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DETAILS OE CIVIL SERVICE MEETING
The June 30th meeting of the Western New York Conference of the Civil Service 

Enployees Association will he held at the Experiment Station. In the morning, the 
visitors will have an opportunity to see some of the projects being conducted here, 
and the Afternoon will he devoted to the annual business meeting of the Association. 
Dinner at the Seneca Castle Grange will he followed by an illustrated lecture on the 
Erie Canal by pr. Ennis of Lyons. Dr. and Mrs. Ennis have documented on color film 
a personal trip on a barge from Buffalo to New York and the account promises to make 
good listening. Guests of the Association for the day will include local legislat
ors, the Mayors of Ithaca and Geneva, Director Heinicke, representatives of the 
Cornell Chapter, and William McDonald of the State Association^ The annual elec
tion is on the agenda. Guests are welcome and reservations should be made by con
tacting Doctor Eofer in ES&T.

********************
DOCTOR HORSEALL HONORED

Director James C. Horsfall of the Connecticut ExperimentsStation at New Haven 
has been honored.by the alumni of his alma mater. On June 9th,-the former Geneva 
plant pathologist was presented with a Distinguished Alumnufe- Citation by the Univer
sity of Arkansas. Incidentally, Doctor Horsfall was a visitor here this week, in 
connection with the stone fruit virus tour which was held on Monday and Tuesday.

********************

VISITORS

Other visitors to the/Station this week include Ponton and Mrs. L.O. Weaver and 
daughter Joan. HCyn is another former Station plan*pathologist who returned for .. 
the virus tour. He1 s now extension plant pathologist' far Maryland. The Reavers 
are making their home at the Bigelows during their stsay.V*..Doctor anft Mr^. E» .Qop.pe£ 
Smith and their two children are visiting at the home of ,Mrs*' Smith’ s mother, Mrs. 
Reid* in Geneva. Doctor Smith served in the Stations Chemistry Department in the
early '30s and is now a chemistry professor at Trinity,College .in San Antonio......
Mrs. Larry Oar ruth and children stopped off at the Bigelows last weekend, enrouta to 
her mother’s home in Massachusetts. 4 Larry is still at his Job in Tucson but will 
join the rest of his family shortly.... .Doctorate-agpiraht John Brown of Milton, On
tario, visited the Station with his father yesterday. The elder Brown is a fruit
grower in Ontario and son John Will work toward his advanced degree at Ithaca this 
fall. The visitors were given a look at our fruit-breeding work by Mr. Klein*

********************

STRAWBERRY TIMS
\jy .. ' ‘ ' • : : >■

1 The strawberry harvest is in full swing and Professor Slat,© reports a bumper 
.yield this season* Efuit from Station-plantings is biifig offered for sale at the 
barn at 5 P.M.. daily during the. remainder of the season.

******************** 1

MR. CARLETQN1 S PAYEES PASSES

Everett Carleton was called to his parental home near Bastdi* last Saturday upon 
the death of his father. Our. sympathy is extended to the faa&iy 1 during their be
reavement. k

********************
PEA HARVEST BEGINS ...

Barring adverse weather conditions, pea harvesting operations will begin today. 
Professor Sayre states that the season is about a week ahead of last year. It is
expected to last for about three weeks.********************



CUSs r e&nICNS

Mr. and Mrs* William Taoley spent th® weekend in Durham, N® H., attending the 
35th reunion of Bill1 s class at the University of New Hampshire*... .Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Klein joined their class reunions at Ontario Agricultural College in Guelph over 
the weekend* Young Barry copped first place in a footrace at the affair* Seems 
as though that encounter with the gander last summer has stood him in good stead*

141 af* l i t  *  *  * *  4 1  * *  *  4 1  *  *  *  * *  4m # ®

PALMATI ERr-BECKBR
Wedding hells chimed at the Methodist Church in Penn Yan last Saturday for 

Nancy Becker and Donald Palmatier. Nancy worked at the Station as Veg Crops secre
tary up until last fall* Over 300 guests attended the wedding and reception which 
followed at The White House*

t i l *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

STATE PAIR NOTES

As the result of a meeting with State Pair officials in Syracuse last week, 
the Geneva Station has been allotted space for at least three exhibits in the north
east wing of the Horticultural Building at the fairgrounds. The frontage will span 
forty feet, as compared to twenty feet which were used last year* Work is already 
started on another large fruit display which will take the form of the State Pair 
symbol* In addition to this mass display, there will be individual selections of 
fruit seedlings and varieties and frozen small fruit* Also joining in the exhib
its this year will be Veg Crops with a squash-breeding project, and Entomology with 
a display concerning fruit tree insects*

********************

SLAPPING ’EM DOWN

Doctor Chapman is in receipt of a letter from the Common Council of Geneva ex
pressing appreciation for his advice concerning the myriads of mosquitoes which 
have invaded the.area this year. Pollowing his recommendations, the Council plans 
to confer with Prof* B.V. Travis of Ithaca, a universally recognized authority on 
mosquito control*

********************
BLOODMOBILE VISIT TOMORROW

And while the "skeeters” are making an all-out effort to get your blood, we!d 
like to suggest a far better cause. The Red Cross workers will be at the Masonic 
Temple from 1 to 7 P.M® tomorrow on another of their periodic drives to replenish 
the blood bank* A good share of the plasma finds its way to the fighting front 
in Korea where it spells l-i~f-e for American soldiers. Remember* it* s far easier 
to give blood voluntarily on the home front, than to shed it involuntarily on the 
battle front. This is one bank account we mustn’t overdraw.

********************
POT POURRI

Mrs. Carl Pederson is leaving this week to join her husband in Chicago. Dur
ing their one-year stay in the midwest, their house will be occupied by the Swen
sons, our latest addition to the Entomology family.... .And speaking of the Peder
sons, Doctor Donald was awarded the Robert Ritchie Memorial Pund Prize at commence
ment exercises at the U of R last week..... .The Air Porce has put John Wellington
on the spot* John is currently Msweating out”,a recall to active duty. He’s 
managed to get a three-week(e deferment which still leaves him in a predicament 
with his recently-undertaken farming enterprise. John is scheduled to report to 
Langley Pield on July 2nd...... A slip in the type last week omitted Ray Shel
drake’ s name from the "Class of ’51" item. Ray v/as formally presented with his
M.S. for work actually completed last year at Cornell...... Working in Chemistry
for the summer is David Dye of Medina. He is a student at Bowdoin College and
wiil help Doctors Mack and Avens during his vacation...... Harrison Jahn. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jahn, will weigh anchor for a cruise to the Carribean today. 
Harrison, who has just completed his junior year at Cornell, is making the voyage
as part of his Naval ROTO program® He'll serve as a midshipman on a destroyer*********************
’’When history is finally writ, the bugs will have the best of it.®
Thus sang the poet gloomily, as termites chewed his psaltery.
"Mankind in wild extravagance destroys his precious sustenance*
He cuts the trees and wastes the grain and desolates the fruited plain.
He groans but does not seem to care when dust storms settle in his hair. 
jLrsA mighty cities yell in vain while water trickles down the drain.”
The poet sang, "There’s trouble brewing.” The termites grinned— and kept on chewing®

— Anon.
Sometimes a man thinks he has a clean conscience when, in reality, he has only a 
convenient memory*


